Press Release
Randy Perry Ministries was launched in the summer of 1994. After much
prayer and seeking the Lord’s direction, Randy Perry left the southern gospel
quartet, The Perrys. Although, Randy enjoyed great success in managing and
emceeing one of the top premier quartets in southern gospel music, his
talent of being one of the top lead singers did not go unnoticed by the
Singing News Fan Awards ,the printed voice of gospel music. Randy was
nominated in the top 5 lead singers in southern gospel music from 1990 until
his departure in 1994.
After excepting the call to the ministry of preaching the gospel, Randy
embarked upon a new direction in ministry which would take him into the
field of evangelism. Randy has attained a Doctorate of Divinity from Bethel
Bible College in Morgantown, North Carolina. And was licensed and ordained
through a local Baptist church. Randy continues to use his singing talents to
warm the hearts of people in preparation for the gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ. While Randy is predominantly Baptist in faith, he has realized that the
message of Christ has no boundaries. As an evangelist, which is to share the
good news of Christ, Randy has shut no doors that God has opened
regardless of denominations. Randy considers himself to be somewhat
conservative and old fashioned but through the years of seeing God use
anything and any person to bring the lost to Christ, he has realized that God
uses many new things to accomplish his will without compromise.
Randy is joined on the road 50 weeks a year with his wife, Mary. They were
united in marriage in July of 1995. Mary also sings and performs many daily
duties in the ministry including managing the product table during revivals.
Randy surrendered his life to Christ at the early age of 8 years old at Mill
Creek Baptist Church in Dahlonega, Georgia. His wife Mary, surrendered her
life to Christ at the age of 6 or 7 years old at Nocatee Church of God in
Nocatee, Florida. Randy and Mary resides in the small town of Dahlonega,
Georgia, nestled up in the Blue Ridge Mountains of north Georgia. When at
home, they enjoy spending time with Randy’s daughter, Krisi, husband
Michael and grandchildren.
Randy and Mary’s spiritual advisors are Dr. Bill and Betty Richards of
Englewood Baptist Church in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Randy considers Pastor
Bill to be his senior pastor. Their church membership resides at a Southern
Baptist Church in Indian Trail NC (Hartis Grove Baptist) where Rev. Joe
Kirkpatrick is pastor. What a blessing to have a church family that are
supportive in every area of the ministry.
The future plan for Randy Perry Ministries, is to keep singing and preaching
the infallible Word of God and inviting people to come to the saving
knowledge of Christ.

